You’re Invited to a Party Bridge and 500 Benefit for The BAY LAKE CAMP CAMPERSHIP FUND

Bay Lake Camp – Lakeside Dining Hall
Wednesday, July 22, 2015.....10:00 to 2:00

Pontoon Shuttle from Ruttger’s Dock at 9:15 am
Registration & Coffee 9:30 am....... Lunch at Noon

Proceeds will bring Bay Lake Camp experiences to children.

Bring your Bridge or 500 partner to beautiful Bay Lake Island Camp. All bridge and 500 players, men and women, are welcome!

Mark your calendar for Wednesday, July 22!
Let’s Play Party Bridge or 500 to support the Bay Lake Campership Fund!!

Checks payable to Bay Lake Camp
Registration Deadline: July 16, 2015
Info: Brenda Olson (218) 678-2271 email: brendajolson@mac.com
LaDonna Reynolds (952) 929-1402 email: ladonnarey@comcast.net

Cut ->.................................................................................................................................
Make reservations for you and your partner at $30.89 per person.....89 cents honors the 89 years Bay Lake Camp has given children unforgettable camp opportunities.

Please mail your checks and this form with the names of both partners to:
LaDonna Reynolds, 3320 Alabama Ave. S. St. Louis Park, MN 55416

Your Name: _________________________________
Address: _________________________________
City: ______________ Zip: ______________
Telephone:(_______) _______________

Win Prizes!
50/50 Bowl
First Place
Last Place

Partner’s Name: _________________________________
Address: _________________________________
City: ______________ Zip: ______________
Telephone: (_______) _______________

Matching Grant from Thrivent Insurance Co.

We will play: ____ Bridge  or ____ 500